
Mammoth Ox. An ox of extraordinary jdze
and weight 'has recently beoti brought from
Hardy Co., Va. to Ballimoru. Hi weight
carefully ascertained, i within a mull fraction
offour thousand pounds, but hi form neverthe-
less, i symmetrical and pleasing to the eye.
It it the intention of his uwner,.saya the Amer-

ican, to ham him slaughtered at the time of the
great Whig May Convention.

The Morris Canal, is uuw openod for the
season.

POTATOES
FOR SALE.

The Subscribers havo about 400 bushels of
Potatoes, of the various kinds, viz:

fiercer, Brook or Foxsitc, Pink
Kye3 Flesh Colour, Largo Yel-

low. Rolian and Merino,
all of largo size and very sound, which they
will dispose of on reasonable terms..

C. R. & J. V. WILSON.
Shawnee, April 25, 1S44.

Another Premium of$250. 'j

For tho best Line, Stipple or Mezzotint En-

graving, from an Original Picture, or a combi-- ;
nation of any two or three of tho styles, of a

subject to suit Godfiy's Magazine, and worthy
o be published therein, the above premium is

offered. A reference to the engravings for the
last two years will give an idea of the kind of
Hil'ji'd that will suit. The successful plate
only w ill be retained. It is requested that a
pru o may be put upon each engraving, so that
the purchase of the best of the unsuccessful
may be treated for ivith the artist. A dsciion
will be made by competent judges on the first
of October. Address

L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

Extract from our Advertisement published in De-

cember last.
" Russoll Smith has been enjaged lo furnish

a series ofpictutps representing some of the
innst celebrated places in tho United States,
battle-grounds- ," tfce. We have two of his de-

signs in the hands of our engravers, and they
would havo appeared ere this, but the govern-

ment works now in their hands occupy nearly
axiheir time. The idea originated with us.

The coffer of our premium no doubt will produce
many god pictures, battle-ground- s, celebrated
place), &c.

It will be perceived that the idea of furnish-

ing views of battle-groun- ds was first ennceired
by publisher " Godey." They will be engraved
in Dick' best style, and given with other plates
as rapidly ns poasihle.

Our Contributors.
The May No. of the Book, has 22 contribu-

tors, and among them may be found the names
of some of the most eminent writers in the
country.

Our Engravings.
"The Rebuke" is decidedly the finest line

engraving ever .published, and we challenge
comparison for its rqal. "May-day- " is a
Mvt;ct plate and suitable to the month.

f.ook at This !

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Thft subscriber will noil at his Shop in

Siroiidthurgf on Tuesday the 7th of MAY,
the following articles, to wit: An assortment
of

Rifles, Shot &uns and Pistols,
WARRANTED GOOD :

Gun Locks, and materials of all
kinds. Files, Yices, Benches,
Cutting Machine, a' large Bel-

lows and Anvil, and a va-

riety of other tools of
every description

300 good seasoned Maple Gun stocks,
c. Also, a fern Stoves and

stove mounting, cf-c- . c

He will also ofTer at hi house, HOUSE-
HOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE,
good a new ; snch as Bureaus, Chairs, Tables.
Bedsteads, Stands, Lookins-Glasse- s, Carpet-
ing, one excellent PATENT PUMP, and a
variety of other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Sale will commence at his shop precisely at
S o'clock in the morning, and the House at J

o'clock, p. M., and continue until all is sold. A

rdu trill be given for all amounts over five
dollars. T, J. ALBRIGHT.

April IS, IS14- -

cToXHS AiT0 CASSMIERES.
French and English Cloth and Cassimeres.
American Cassimeres, Cloih and Saiineita.
3vngli-- h and American Tweed Coating.
4S

1 I Milled Cloths and (asi meres.
fciik WJvki and Black Satin Vcstiigs.
Ca-hme- re, Thibet and other Vestings.
Silk and Alpacha Serges.
A full assortment of Tailors' Trimmings.
New style Springand Siimmerp3jMaIoon Sluffs.
With various filler seaonahlo oods, embra-

cing the latest styes, aro offered at the low-e- at

market price.
UPPINCOTT & PARRY,

Wholessh ,and Rcia.il- Cloth Store,
"4 'Nv. 5v Rfcdi&ccontf-Street- ,

3rd month 9, lS$f. Philadelphia.
N B Orders from a distance carefully sup-

plied ;ni(i warranted to suit. '21ni2.

.BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

per,
do.' do. do.

per
do. do.

Sole per
Corn per

per
per

per
do.

Oats do.
Flax do.

per
per

per ton .'
per cord

do. do.
No. 1

do 2
per

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

PRICES CURRENT;

Co'rrcctcd every Wednesday morni?ig.

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, barrel
Rye.
Wheat, bushel
Rye,

Leather pound
bushel

Buckwheat, bushel
Clover Seed bushel
Timothy Seed bush.
Barley

Seed
Butter pound
Eirgs, dozen
Plaster
Hickory wood,
Oak,
Mackerel,

Potatoes, bushel

corrected weekly Jeffcrsonian Republican.

The notes those banks which quotations
omitted .and dash( Substituted,

purchased the brokers.
PcmisylraiSia. West bank

ruuaueipiua Dan par nusourg
Ban of North America,

Fanners' it Mechanics'
Western bank
South wark
Kensington ban
Bank Northern Liberties Belief Notes
Mechanics' Bank
Commercial Bank
Bank of I'cnn Township
Manufacturers' Mech'ns
Moyanicnsing bank
United States bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank of Gennanlown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Doylcslown bank
Farmers' bank of Bucks
Easton bank
Farmers' bank of Reading
Lebanon bank
Harrisburg bank
Middle-tow- bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pottsville
York bank
Chambcrsburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Iloncsdale do
Bank of Lewiatown
Bank of Susquehanna co

f .. . v. . .

K

CltV

Strouds- - Easton. Philad
burg,

5 00 75 4 88
3 50 3 00 25

05 1 05
70 70 Gt
25 3.1 25
50 48
50

R 00 5 25 G 00
3 00 50 75

.40 45 50
37 33 32

1 37 1 40 1 45
12 11 18

'8 10 15
75 25

2 25 4 50 5 50
2 00 3 00 25

15 00 12 00 11 25
12 50 10 00 9 25

40 30

for the

of on
are a are not

by
Branch .

"
,

ban

95

50

doiWayncbburg
do Iliowncsville
do Erie bank
dojuerks countv bank
do Towanda

of do
do
do
do
do
do
2'

i

do

Now York.
CITY BANKS

America, bink
American Exchange
iBank of Commerce

10 Bank of the State of N Y
parlButchers' and Drovers'
par Chemical

UO

4
3

3 2

3 2

4

doJCommcrcial
dolClinton
do Del. and Hudson canal co.
dott)rv Dock
do

of par
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

do
1

Fulton bank of New York par
Greenwich do
Lafavcttc do
Leather Manufacturers' do
Manhattcn company do
Mechanics.' Banking Asso. do
Merchants' bank do
Merchant' do
(Mechanics & Traders' do

1 Merchants' Exchange do
S'.National bank do

panNew York, Bank of 2
" IeiV-lor- K UaSlKIllg CO. 2
I N. Yi Sl'e. St'k Security b. par
J Noi th River do
1 Pluenix do
3 Seventh Ward do
1 Tenth Ward id

Tradesmen's par
:5 union J. oi i do

Lnm. bank at Warren no salelWashington 50

CARD, .

CITIZENS' LINE.
The Proprietors of this Line having made

such arrangements that they will be able to car-
ry merchandize from Philadelphia to Eaatou
via the Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania
Canalr cheaper, and with as raqch despatch as
any other Line, rcspecS&ilIy solicit country
merchants to givo them a call before shipping
elsewhere. Persons shipping by this Line
will please send their goods to Heilman &
Barnet, Willow street Wharf Philada. All
goods shipped hy this Line id be stored at Eas-
ton, will be stored free of charge. There will
be one Boauleaving every day.

BARNET, HELLER" & Co.
Proprietors.

AGENTS.
Heilman & Barnet, Philadelphia.
Barnet '& Heller, Easton:

Philadelphia, Feb. 2 5, 1844.

par

WORMS! WORMS!!
Ujf parents knew the value and efficfey

of Dr. Lady's Patent Vegetable Worm lea,
they never would be without it in their famir.es,
as children are .subject at all times to Worsts.

Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed ol- - veg-

etables altogether, and may be given k chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompanw each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from s many
things being given them for worms, wiilmi any
effect. Much medicine, "iven to childe;i, has
a tendency to destroy their general h filth, and
they are moie or less delicate ever after;

To avoid the necessity of giving medicine
unnecessarilv when vou are ceriain ,iour chil- -

.dren have worms give them at fir.M Br. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is neccs'slry.

Reference might be made to ef rial hundred
parents in Philadelphia city ami ctjuiy, of the
efficacy of Dr Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and
you will be convinced

'Price 12 2 cents a. small, an? 25 cents a
arge packauo. Prepared Only, land for sale4

ivholesaha- - and retail, at Dr. Lfidy's Health
Emporium, No. I North Soc(:rd street, be"-lo- w

Yith?. (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser-
pents.) PlitMdelphia.

Also, &old at Wm. Eastburn store, Strotids-btirg.- "

j Jan. 4, 184:3

BishEi.iEi ol' Partnership
The parinorNliiji hereloforo' existing between

ihe subncriliers, as publif-hr-s o ibis paper,
was on'the l?th of August last, dis..olved by
mutual consent. All persons havvfng demands
against the said firm, wii present them to
Theodore Srhoch for settjciiieut, and all who
are indebted thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment to Jiimbe being auihorized
to receive the same.

" ' THEODORE SCHOCIT,
THOM"AS l. kollock.

F.'B. The Jfler.sonrafi Republican will con-

tinue to be pubihiid hy Theodore Schoch and
F. E. Spering, who respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
THEODORE SCIIOCH,
F, E. SPERING.

Stroudbburgh, Sent, 28, 1843,

CABINET MAKING-- .

The subscriber hereby informs tho public
thai he still continues tho

Cabinet Making Business
at his old stand in Elizabeth t., Stroudsburgb,
Pa. where ho will be happy to furnish any per
son wilh Cabinet Ware, at low prices. H in

tends to keep on hand, and mako to ordei, all
kinds of wares in his line of busincs.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes;
Book Cases, Secretaries, c.

ALSO COFFINS raado to order at the
shortest notice.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Sirovidsburgh, April 4, 1844.
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ONtJiOaxoncivT'ias

--saa unoA says
TSie fui-blood- ed elegant Horse

SIR HENRY,
Will stand the present season, commencing

on the fpt of April 1844, at the stable of the
subscriterj in Upper Mount Bethel township,
Northampton county there to remain three
days; hence to be removed to the stable of Ja-

cob King, at Snydersville, Monroe county
thereo remain three days, thence to be re-

moved to the stable of Geo. R. Labar, in Stroud
towuship, Monroe countythero to remain three
day--th- us to change, alternately throughout the
seaon, at the low rate of $5.

JSlR HENRY, will be five years old on the
lah day of May next is 1G hands high a
hiidsome dark hay, with a small star on his
ftehead. He is very active, and can trot a
nile in three minutes.

SIR HENRY, is a descendant of the best
tock of blood horsej ever imported into this

Tbf crr.nifl c!rr nT lliie rrilt a'na n

imported horse, and was sold from the ship for
'six thousand dollars. He could trot a mile in
two minutes and a nail. or lurthcr particu
lars see hand bills. HENRY LONG
Williamsburg, April 1, 1S41.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

.The Commonwealth of Pennsvl
vaR'a U) Shcriffof said County,
Greeting:

''tSeiv' We command you thahyou attach
in Louis A uguste Morin, late of your

county, by all and singular his goods and chat
tels, lands and tenements, in wlioso hands or
possession soever the same may be, so that he
be'and appear before our Court of Common
Pleas, to be hidden at Milford, in and for said
County, on Tuesday ihe fourteenth day of May
next; then and there to answer Theodore
BowiaNn'AN, of a ploa of trespass on the case
upon premises not exceeding two hundred dol
lars ; and wu hrriher com'mand you that you
snmmon ah persons in whoso hands or posses
sion the said goods and chattels, or any part of
them, may be attached, so that they and every
of them be and appear before the said Court at
the day and place Ifureiubefore mentioned, to
answer what shall be objected against them,
and abide the judgment of the said Court there
in; and have yon ihen and there. this writ.

Witness (he Hon. William Jessup, Prcsi
dent Judge of our said Court, at Milford, this
20th day of February,' Anno Domini, l,8'44.

IL S. MOTT, ProtKxn
t do certify the above to be a true copy of a

writ of Foreign Attachment, issued out of the
Court of Common Ploas of Pike county, to me
directed. JAMES WATSON, SlffT.

Sheriff's Oiice, Milford,
' Fbrimrv ai, 18 1 L v 29 6t

Have on had 13500 feel Hemlock and
White and Yellow Pine Boards and Siding, at
ilieir Lumber establishment in Lord s Yallev
14 miles from Dingman's Bridge, which they
will sell cheap for Gram, Straw, and Iron, and
will not refuse, to take current money or Bark
We respectfully, solicit aJshare of publipfe
ronage.

LordV Valley, Dee. 14,18 1.1. '

NOTICE.
Sherman's Cough Lozenges, aw

relers Pills;
For sale ai this office.

t- -

WHO DOUBTS
!Lct them cil ami satisfy themselves,

That they can gei higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil
ord than in any other markot m this section of.

country. 1 he subscribers have on nana and
or sale at their yard m Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards,S9 o $11 00
50,000
40,000 "
20,000 11

20,000 "
3,000

20,000
120,000 "

" .Hemlock 6 to 7

Pine Siding, 6 00 lo 12 50
Sap Yellow Pine "8 00 to 9 00
Heart " " J,ll 00 to 12 00
Panel boards,
Ceiling Lath, rf
Pine Shingles; 4 50 to S 00

ALSO About ,

110,000" feet White and Yellow Pine Boards,
at Shoholy Fall s Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the times. Call and
satisfy yourselves.
,.C. W. Df.WITT & BROTHER.

Milford. Dec. 14, 1843.

INJDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL,

lroutiI(ui.'gi&, Fa.

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant-H- o

tel on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite the
store of G. H. Miller & Cb., and directly op-
posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persona fronithe ci-

ties, and others who wish to take a pleasant
aunt in the country will be accommodated in

the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best productions af--

orded by the market.

HIS RdOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
o all reasonable customers.

TOE BAR

00

is, and will conttnuo to be, lurnisned with a
choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in
me couiuv ior comiori auu convenience.

Wilh these advantages backed by some ex--

penence in the business and a determination
to kepp a good public house, ho confidently ex-

pects a fair poriion of public patronage.
ITT' Permanent boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate pricos.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 2S, 1843.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers lake this method to inform

(he public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially,' that they have taken that

Foi-sa&r- v aisd Iflaclilsac Shop,
adjoining Jacob Singmaster's Tannery, and
would be thankful for any paironaso extended
towards them, and respectfully announce that
lhey arc prepared to execute orders in their
line of business m the best manner and with
despatch. They will manufacture

MILL GEARING ,

for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. We feel confi-

dent in our ability to execute all orders with
which we may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken lo em-

ploy norm but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared bv the' proprietois to give gen
eral satisfactidn to those who may favor them
wilh orders for work.

BRASS CASTf5T.GSj

such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will be made to order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at ihe highest
price. Patterns made to order.
'jThrcshisag 35aclissics & Morse" Powers
of the most approved construction, will be fur
nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Will Work
will be done on ihe most reasonable terms. .and
all kinds of smiih work.

50

all

Tho best kind of Sled. Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will be
kent on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which they offer for salo to
Plough makers.

HAYDEN & SCHLAUGH.
April 26; 1S43.

STOVE-PIPE- f;

' 1 At JKcdpccd Prices. -
.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE
STOVE-PIP- E,

which-h-e will sell at from 10 to 10 S dnd 11

ccntsWer pound, according to qualilyi for cash.
WAND tils J, BKiilftliSll.

Siroudsburgh, Oct. 5, 1843.4

Attorney at law,
0 Millovil, PiSte county, Pa.

(OFFICE NEARLY1 OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.)

'Se.pt ember 14, 1S42.

JOB "WORK
$ catty execufOtl M tins Offic

3Hmm

READY PAT.
SIS

4

GROCERIES,
Bwidrwjv'

HARDWIRE, CROCKERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES

a'mgs and Medicines,
5rott, Kails, G!;i.s5,

articles &c.

sum

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODpE.
POSrHYKLY NO tkO.V- -

The subscribers ha;i'u adopted iho above
method of doing business feel confident tlun-"i- t

will be beneficial to the interests of heir
as well as their own. They have just

received in addition to their former irtek. a.

largo Kssorimenl of Dry Goods eh'ftted wiMi

care. Also, Groceries, HardwKre. &c hieh '

they will sell at prices to Miit the tinTe.
All persons having unsettled acednnts. with

the subscribers, will confer a favor bv set'lmg
and pitying up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage' heretofore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit it.1 con-
tinuance, and pledge ourselves to ue ovary
exertion to merit the favors of their, friend
and customers. "

C. W. DfeWlTT & BROTHER.
Milford, July 12; lSi3.

CLOCK AND.WATCIIL
MAKER, "5

STRDUDSBUEGi PA.
lnlormstiie nuohc c?ner

-- II.. that
the anove

he.siill continues
business ltf iis

various brnnt-hes-. li'has
on hand at all timesva'n a- -

. i r

7

Jewelry azrnl Fancy Goblls,
which ho is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit "the times.

The attention of the public Is particularly
called to jiis assortment of

SPECTACEES AiSD GIASSESk
for nearsighted and old persons plain whiter
green And blue glasses. No charge will he,
made for showing them,, if he cannot suit,?"0
harm done.

Brass eight day Clocks for SI4 -- 00 '
Do thirty hour do 7t0P.

Vood'- - "do do from $4"tor.tr0T)
ALSO, an assortment of"''

WATCHES, ,, j
all warranled good time keepers, or will be re

paired gratis.
!ocfogs- - Watches, aaid .TcivcSry

repaired at the shortest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of theUni- -

ted States and World, varying from $1 G2?l-- 2

lo $2 50---larg- e size.
Violin Strings all sizcs---bc,- st quality:

Call and see for yourselves.

ail

of

BAR IRON;
ijOUBLH AND SINGLE REFINED, -

Bar Iron, Cav,Coadi & Wagon Axle
" SAW Eu&BSj

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND I'LOUCH MOULDS

Axle and Gun ISarrel Iroar,
And a general assortment of

WAGON TYKE & SQUARE IKON,
constantly on hand and will bo sold on the most

reasonable terms, by
MORRIS EVANS.

Analomink Iron Works, April G, 1842.

NOTICE

r those who are ahouU o foniSd
or repair.

The umdersigned respectfully informs the
public that he is duly authorised lo sell the
Right of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel,
to the counties of Monroe and Pike, patented
tho 22d day of Jurte, A. D. 1 S40.

The Johnson re-acti- wheel is the best now
in use to propel a saw mill; it excels. atiy oilier
wheel in tho United States under a low water
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feet is suff-

icient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours
of inch or any other boards wilh ease. Tho
wheels require, under a 7 fool head, 140 inches
of water and so in proportion to any other head.
Under a 7 foot head, the Saw will make from

200 to 250 strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels have over any other
wheels is, that it requires but four posis to make
the lloom or bulk headnhe wheels are hung oi

the crank shaft. Two wheels are what is re-

quired for a Saw mill, and the posis planked in-

side the same as apensiockT I have built no

of Cliffs mills this season on ihtfttgnfig
Brookt irf Ltizcrne cotmiy, for Mr. S,,IpTetn-plin- ,

under about a 7 foot head, whicVwijlTcnt
from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of Inch boards;

therefore, 1 can recommend them as ttievbest

wheels now in operation There are seTqr.il

more mills in that part, all under low head.
which answers ihe same purpose as that of Mr..

I Tempjins. For further inlormation, pioas&cw
. ... :ua.on lue Buusiin'jGi. - -

FERDINAND DUOT. AgtnL

Lower Smiihfield, MAftoVop., ) lf
Noverabor 9, 5


